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country aad for tLoee wLV bslis'ts" la
aaiversal diaarmsmeat and ths prcvea. .

tioa ef war through as ' honorable as--
aoeiatioB of ths aatioaaahich sill sub--'

stitutc arbitration for ' military fores
to' Ud settlement f intentstioasl dia- -

tTaited 6taUs rsUraaCa saraed 114

AFTER SHIPYAR Ill HIS LEADERS
to the spotlight; af pitiless publicity.
Tte people will aot . stasd , for. a pur-
chased presidsaey.
Tte problem before Us country and

Us world ara sa grave that aa eleetioa

Mayor T. B. EIdri3ge Diacuues GtyY Financial Problems
Assumine An Asetaed Valuation of Fortr-Frv- t Million Dol 1.'per asat la 1919.Massachusetts Democratic Sen Republican Candidate For PresAnxious For Decision Regard
lar. When Revaluation Work Is Completed; Allowing For ing Disposal of Liberty Yard ator, Who Favored Reserva-

tions, Visits Candidate
ident Spends Day Crammed

--With Conferences :
tvTen Per Cent Increased Revenue. City Tax .Would Be Only

uatsiated by the corrupt asa af mosey
sad detcfsntoed by eleaa disoosaiea aad
oasidcratioa at the ianea Ueaaaelve

aaa sever mars asesmsry to Ue safety
ror icnninaisSixty Cents Under NewSyatem. , y R1ADayton, Ohio, July 89. OovsraorTha New aad Obrvr Barera, Marion, Ohio, July taV-8u- bjeet raaa sad security af Amerieaa tostitaUoae.

COS District NaUonal Bank Bldf. Tot Iafanta lurid ChMrea"Govera ar Cos steads for a cleaa eleeCos, Democratic procidentia staadard- - tog from tha political eatlook to Ohio
bearer, today was pledged Us vigor ta U internal troubles af Chins wars In yseForOverSOYesrs

y B. E. POWELL.
(By Bpaebl teased Wire.)

Wsaktogtoa Jay t9. Wilminftoa

Annular ssseased vslustioa ct tabalatioa for 1P20 asdsr tie revalua-forty-- ir

sailHoa dollare for tbs ty Uo cl tea pljUd, bat jiy
of w a tte wuo. t, jfc

, MsTorT.B.Idrjdn yesterday dseJared sjiUioas. Assumiag a val af liSOCV
tht a Us nil bctweea ninety aad 000, a 10 pas Mat tosresss weald require

ous snd snualiled support of Dsvid I.
tioa, for fall aad pitiless publicity of
ismpsiga eoBtribotioBa aad Ueir asea,
for piogTeesive policies aad Us league
f aatioaa. Th Democratic platform

csavesss4 by Warren O. Harding, today Always tearsWalsh, of Msmschaetta. s lesdsr smoag to m long work day crammed wiU ecaaaslaus for a deeiaioa from the United tb . .

Signature os"
Senate Democrats, who differed widely
from the administration aa ths League fercseccShipping Board apoa tb offer af tb and party effer Ua aaly refuge for Ue

liberal aad progressive clem enIr of UeTb proeeesios af eaHrs preventedof Kstlon sad who fought for reservacity af Wilmiartoa, aa reprelented by completion of Us speech Ue nominee

aiaety-ar- a easts weald yield "reveaues a taa rat at 00 eeata aa Ui aaatfred
sufficient to meet all ertraordiaary eh- - dollar, aad won 14 produce sack aa
ligations aa4 prsvids fat IB riant ad-- ameaat that tbere weald ba a sbortege
aiiaistratioa aa aa eeeaomical basis," af aiaia tbsa 100)00. If taa

tions.tha Chamber af Commerce, for par- - will deliver here Saturday at Us ooea8astor Walsh arrived here unexehae af the site oa tha aid Liberty tog ef U froat porch csmDsica. aadpeetedly today, aad was Ooveraor CoxMayor Eldridgs broka taa sileaee be I later ebehld eutboriao tbe city eemaUa-- shipyard there for tba parpea of pro-- guest st dinner before leaving for the
East.tidier Nona Carolina I chief eapqrt

ss said it probably weald ba tomorrow
sight before tha maauaeript would be
daiabsd. Ths sddreaa, which will be

haa maintained oa taa aueitioa of eityisioaers to levy a rata ex aaa sous ea
aaaneea matardajr with a statement! the bnadred. ttey would probably make with paDue terminals, la aeaau ol I shall aid to vry way poaaibl taaa tha bad ret. eutllalaa? tba difflealties a rata batwaaa M aad M coats. Tbi speedy decision, Col. Walker Taylor aad Celivered ta a delegatioa from Mans-

field. Ohio, will te short aad Is sspcetedJamas H. Cowsn. have baea la Wash secure Ooveraor Cox s 01001108, ssld
Mr, Walsh. : 1 voted for him from USia tha way aad polattog oat tba paad-lao- l4 yield levcaace suffletoat ta meet

bUity ( meeting tba city's obligations all axtraordiaary ebligstioas sad pro. inctoa this week. Tbey ar optlmiatie to iaelude a mors er lass general dis--first st Ssa Frsaeiseo sad shall eonever tb deeiaioa bat desire it harried suasioa 01 us msusa.tinue my most lorsl aad vigorous sld.that wilmiartoa may start ia the Tb flrst eoafsreaee of tha day wasSeastor Wslsh said hs hsd aot leaned
aader tbs taa perecnt taereaaa limits-- vioa sot raemi wauwiiiiw mm mm

tioa oa revenue provided for aader tb aeoaaaiieal beam. But tse alty s oa

Act, ' L eial ebtigatioas niut ba met abetter
".Adverting ts my promiss ta leap to greeted ar aot, Tbe element

tba trablie iaformed aa ta tba uaaaelal of aaeartaiaty liea to tba kiad of pab--
rsea last ss soes as possible. : - L. SAMUELS, Proprietor ' '""

SIC S. WUmlagtoa SU Bell Phone ' , JUIeigh, C fc 'Governor Cox s position regarding res wiia rear waicaga aasiaass msa con-
nected with U Baaacisi aad ef Ua Ba- -

They ar also enthusiast la over th ervstioas snd - eUcr details to tbscity poeeeesinr pnbiw terminals. , ai
ever tha spirit af their peppier ahiehaffair ta city, it, seems tbat tba ssrvie tbat aaa bs provided sad tbe publicaa Natloaal SMsmlttae. wbe arriv-

ed to Mario sa aa early trato sad were
breakfast guests af Beaator Hardiag at

League controversy, sdding Ust bs hsd
aot come here ts discuss or advise with
ths csadidstc oa thst or any subject.has manifested itaelf Don't Forget V' 'rto develoo the port aloaa ail lines

preaeat is aa opportune time ta Dress "" " F"u'
tha silssee, which I have auiataiaed be ejoreiaad. ,

... MAirm mm tmm mnMmi tarn-a- . TtSBseres of relief In tended ta asset steadies? as oae for sack thlnrs snd us ssarioa eiuo. They were accom-
panied by Fred W. Cpham. af Chiearo.

tha Chamber af Commerce,' said Msynrs eecasitles af aU eitfee sad towns becked daaaeially by tba mnaieipSlity
He called solely to talk over eampalga
affairs, bs said, with D. J. Mason ey,
Governor Cox's soa-in-ls- and while
here the Ooveraor insisted apoa to--

Us National committee treasurer, aaditaelf. tbraaeb its eoaaeil. tor acqaue--fcldrldre. I"" t" conn. on ay saw wn vtuv- -
There is Plenty of Varm Weather 'Ahead

. .

. Oa MUJammer talc New Oa Offers '

Spleadld OppertualUes T Bay '
- Wwll Msul aoUunw. HaUand Furnishinft

later talked aver esmpslgt flnnneee with
th aominee sad aatliad Us
plaa perfected to Chicare for raisiaa a

--At this boar Ihe whole subjaeb af Mssieipal Aaaoeiatioa. sua
rareana aad dibnraemaat aeeeeaary ta aak for apaeiallefi.

nisfct well ba reDreaeated br a aaa-ltie-a b WU

ent from ths.goverameat af the site
of the sld Liberty yard, which was
established darinf the war for building

night a visit to Trail s End. Even
should te aad tba Ooveraor differ oa

csmpsiga fuad by popular suteeripttoa.Ue Lesgue, Senator Wslsh said, hs...k .. tA u. . I. vm mAmaml belief is that the ear will aoat eoaerst hips sad which taraea eat
twa anleadid tarpes of the IJSOO tea still would support ths Oovsraor a--

of th dty aetaaiiiiiioaera. Weeks bar tha sappart af all toad eitiaeas. 1 sume reaaiar raae
This campsira is rotor ta be taaaA. ';' At Prices That Ara - s 5Uuaisstieally.freight esrrytoa; ships, each oinf forth "Hs wss th most progressivs sad ta by a truly popular fuad," Mr. Cp--

with a Ban BlfBlflcant or ue rreai The Best Values in Townliberal esndidste ia Us field st Ssa
baea spent la eCorta ta aonatreet a vv--
badjret but tha taik seems alaoit ia- - Ub their eoafldaaea te a detjee thai
poaaibl U riew of tba iaareaaed eoet "
ofliTiae: which affeeta amaUiDal eor- - rstifyiag. WJl they Jolaa to ray

aam asio. --Atisoaa m golag te eoatrV
bute its shars. ia proper arooorttoB.eommoawasiu witaia ue oeraer oi Francisco. Mr. Walsh sdded. -

which ther war defined sad eon tost exactly sa New York r Chieaga"Ths Seastor was Us sols visitor to.. I. .u . ... i ,irt. iffort U aaatotaia muaieipaJ aeaol
'
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Ladles TeQa aad Oisgham
DRESSES ........ .lUMtUSetracted. Th frst bears tha asm of

"Cape rear" aad the second "Tbs Oldtba tadiridoai sad tbs family. Ia this Pwsta maaioipai prarreaar wu. am ass taea oz a popular fund
bss sppeelod strongly to Ua rank aad

dsy at Trails End. Hs arrivsd just
wbea Governor Cos was iaishiag Ue
Brat rough draft at his acceptance ad'All Wilmiartoa etsads back ar thNew .Chairman In Optimistic

eoaditio there is troahl aaoogh . for
any bndfet-make- r, bat added thereto
ia aa aafortvaate reatrktioa aa th

lils ef Us party." . ..
Tha Obia sltuatloa wss diseusoed by

Senator Hardiag wiU George H. Clark.
dress snd preparing te be the meetRMneaitloa ta aeaaire the aid Liberty
of honor her tomorrow at th "home
coming aad celebration. caairasa at fie Bepablicaa Stats Ad

Mood About Campaign

(Ceattaaed fraai Paaa Oae)

yard. Mr. Cewaa said todsy. Not aaly
are shippers aad steamboat folks book
inr it bat dactors, Uwyer sad' ether
lass af professional mea aa well as

- Pretty Silk DBEcfciEH from ; "
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-- f Big Tslaca to DKESSES aad WASH SUITS for Ue UtUe Oaes

Gqvcraor Cos dug to all day oa his
taiing fewer af th city tbat wsa pot
to the SsTsiaatloa Act with a beeero-lea- t

parpeeawbnt ahieh appareatty will
have a effect that mnat.aot have beca

viaory ommittc who eelcred Ust
evea wiU the Democrats makiar Uaspeech of acceptance ea August T cf Us
State eas of Ueir principal battle-
grounds Uers was ao doubt af Bepub- -

party nomination, He sims ta hold ,it
withia eight newspaper columns, arforeaoea aad doubtless was aat la-- arUsaas aad laborers save joiaea ia

tha ebons, aeeardlaf to th Wilmington
"there haa beea aa iroa-booa- d soatraet
batwaaa tha Pnaideat aad Oevaraor
Cos" was aadoabtedly tha fee tare af

tadd. '
: i f. iicss saecass. . i,600 words, sad might te abl to reaaatlemea. Tha exporting Arm afMa Objeetiaa T . Bevalsatiaa Act. "Ohla Is Bepublieaa." ssld Mr. darhduce it somewhat.Alexander Bpraat Bon. wntea owns to a forms! statemeaL "She will mxrmmAHops thst ths Lsagus would aot bsease tarmliais st wumtngtoa ass We CLOTHE and SHOE the FAMILYher record to her plurality for HardiagUs campaign's paramount iasus wasnot aaly strongly advocated th propo- -

snu uoouags, 4 :.
sitioa bat haa offered aaa at lis tar

'I speak out of kaowlcdre and a anr--iaal faeilitias antil th ity eaa peasas
sxpressed by Senstor Wslsh, whs led
Us successful effort to the platform
committee st Ssa Francisco, for the
words la ths Lsagus plank stating Uat

em tsera aa apioa aa hta toity There was a gaeroos
part to fad faH ; with th ouUtaaUf diuo. U maay soareas to eoastrae
parpea of th EeraluaUea Aet bet, ,h( nmtiTk u a MrUil iadle.Uoa that
la eomaoa with the mayors of s North QoTentor c, a4ebwt tot tostaal
Carolia towaa, Had the tea pea eent mmtin u tt, tty aet eattafw
stoaa of. tha set aa abatacle to the tory to tt- - prMid,Bt. U M Improbable

seala that will prorid for ffieioat ad- - u to tt, irit , tt LNp, 0f Ka.

vey of every county sad community in
Jm.iU awa docks, with seeampsaying ware-hoase- a

aad facilities for loading snd Ua State indicate beyond .doubt ths
overwneimtng victory of th Bepubliunloading immense ships. Wilmington ths psrty does aot oppose reservations

making America's abligatioaa clear aad eaa party. This survey haa beca madehr saw prepared ta load ar anload six- -

and mors specific.uawnwB. tioas" that Fraeldeat Wiiaoa U moat at- - Worttunrtoar Oil Engine for Immwdiata Shipmentry ths experienced represeatatives ef
U Stat committee aad has coveredall ImlmwmmtmA tm mmA MMB tVi haay is. Liasjiaiawra u onauum I hop we eaa devote mors sttes'taea oceaa going ships st one time

sad has ever 600,000 sqare feet of ware
boaea space aader cover bat the people

'h V,' Vr,tioa to American questions. said ths coaaty and precinct."will be aader the aeeUy for adsptia Md Ooreraar Cos are to 'happy aeeard.'
measure of aeoaomy that wiU tojpair Neittw tt, .aadidaU aor th Preai-th- e

effeetireaeas af arryMkraaea thel.., ..me.:..
Senstor t friends here, ssserting Uat : V JbSBW - Bk. , m aW kGreetings From China.

Senskor Harding's talk ea Chines
of Wilmiartoa aee even greater things

desir- - opposition to profiteering should be
stressed.pabli. a,rvie s.d rdma r rut aff &8. toweU ahead for their port, as well ss

..tirely 7 pstkm to M DMNnOa Beutor. as Bmito, SktkrfttlaklE
eonditlbas was wiU Dr. Hlrem Lowry,
President Emeritus of Pckia Uni verTh Senator declared to visitors Ust

bs still favored Lsagus covenant res ity who brought ths rreetinrc aadeipal tarmtoals or. hare plaas sfoot for
abtaiaiaa aame-- ervations and would aever vote for ths

Leagus without reeervatioa to Artiel
Tan. Th Be publicans, hs predicted.

beaevolent and saritoW iaetnttoa. ,f Georgia, Beed ef Miasoari aad
"Dees tha wedeaad It diffiealt to 1,1 ? Taaaee, waat reserve-gras- p

th Idaaf Well, confer for a tk)BI t)ulk . AMiklT deatrncUrr,-mene-pt

that the Uses la 1918, were Ag u tt Mderahlp af tba party. Mr.
levied oa real property valuea saoaoaod Wktta nii k, kaew aotklag af any
la l18i tthat Us eoat of . a Uonaaad )miUt pw,.! wilaea had whttaa ar

Muaicipally owned teraiaals bad been
agitated to Wilmington for U past
twa years by ths Chamber ef Commerce

good wishes af U Chisese President.
Ths nominee asked many questions
about U atUtuds ef the Chines peo-pl-e,

sad Dr. Lowry told kirn Uey all
were looking to U United State for
Usir ssampls of representative govsra-su- nt

,

would soak to meks reservation to Ar
dewa Uere, reaUxiag that th govern ticle Taa their principal fight, sad, hs

said, Oovsraor Cos ahould te vsry
careful what positioa hs took.

ment deaired for .parts ar the country
to have aueh aad alee appreciating Uat

Items omprisa sa wa eapeasa mmeUi ta writo to Ooveraor Cos
dmiaistratioa has increased on boaorM r,nMOufcimg" sack a poaiUoa. . Bis

to tws hasdred per et that the rare--
aMW earried tha aansstiaa that each

aaaa o the city havb increased approil- - aaMti0Bfl ara uiomatic
Anothsr caller was Leslie M. Shaw.Senator Walsh predicted Irish quesUa tims wou"d corns whsa privsta ter

of lew, a former Secretary of the'

. .1: ;. ft la f fr r"4

'-V-

tion would aot be campaign issues.minals weald te taxed ta their utmost
wiU their awa busiaesa. The trip tomately ffteea pet ecat slaes 1917, uei a reealt af tbe Baa Irsaeisea "I doa't Ulnk they will flgur at Treasury, whs is understood ta have re

ported a eoaditions to Ua West andall," hs ssld. "People af Irish bloodUe midwest by WUmingtonla:year tht Amenta entered analioi," said he, "of which Dover-wa- rs

that tha Legialature sal restricted Mf Cox was the nominee, ae wilt will vote just ss they slwsys have- - els to cava talked ovr Aaeal policies
l.ft. o a .: . Ttweaty-av- e strong aa part of Ue party

publiesa or Democraticas Amerieaastba taxing power ta tea per eeni u. lmtarml pnrtr leader. Wed mim sfunt naruug. ' - ' "

"I wss rrestlr pleased aala Mr.
seat lrt tbe westers seetioa oy ta
Chambers af Commsrce of th firrest ever the gross smount eoneaiarew vvilsoa. however, wUl ba Presidest regardless of thsir visas ea Irish la

out after Ue eoafereaee. "to dadfram property Uses la Wis, tii jiareh 4, 190." dependence.
fJiow let the reader ask aunseu u ae ,

B Una Mi pointed sUtemeat,
could Baaaca any Dusiness or a I prepared for th awtpapr me a, the

eensicr naming thinking, ao so much
cf how hs eaa get Us office to wfcieh he
aspires as to whst he ssa do wiU itThe Weather

SouU Atlssti porta, brought Us sgita
tioa to a successful soaclusioa.

Readjustment In Finances Fea-

ture of Bank Activity

(Caatlaaed fram Pags Oss)

whsa hs gats it. Th ma a who ba
aa aa laereaaea weowa v 1 Mw ,nirmaa kaaeked Ue props from
cent ia 1817 aad a tea per cent toereaao Mdar wht j tt Bepabliesas wr
to laO. Tha aasneial problems of U gmuima today aat af Lewis Boaerich's dear visioa to public sffsirs Is saUtb

Local Offle. Halted llatos Weather 'city are ia . if " I sUtameat that he, a Wlsaoaaia Oema-- sa ts D called a etateemaa. Senator
Harding haa visioa la publia affaire ani SATB COST OF FIREMAN AND OTHEB LABOBBareea,110m ine dosibm. ""-- lerat, woald support Beaator Bardiag.
learly sees far teyoad slsctioa day.". :

FORECA8Tiiuu vi wuig vwc.v vw 1 air. white saidt
"The tea per cent clause applies to Ue Net'ta Meet WUeaa.

Ealeigh, N. C. July 80. 11)20.state ss weU ss to ths city, pat eoee h MWg to . Mr Davies,
laato district reported tbat there hsd
beea a "strengthening of ths determina-
tion aa Ue part of U pabli to delay North Carolina Fair Fridays war--mot anect now w we "-i- 0f Wiaeoasia, aad atter leader have

aicr central portloat Saturday fair..bayiag."ewe asa I advised m that aerkh has beea

Tha ideal-- power fer eottoa gins or general asa, Tb Worthingtos will
leases laaortraabla by doing away with a liteman and Ue labor-fo- r

catting aad haaling wood. Ask aa about the WorUingtoa if you srs to
seed cf a dependable 13, , 83, 40, 45 ar 60 horse power vagiae."

Let aa ggurS wiU yea cur stock for Uis season Is limited. rWira er
writs us today. J i.--

';' --'cibb'eS MACffiNiERY COMPANY-y:i- X
Celambla, 8. C r - y ' -

ISAFESI"Ths most eaeoursging developmentfrom insurance fees snd taxes, fram
taxes, from license taxes oa TEMPEBATUBBwrong' ever aiae Ue war aad that hs

hsd received aasaraaees fram Wiseonsia Highest temperatureef th month- - said th Richmond dis-

trict report, was ths striking improveauUmobilea and oUer aubjecta, sad to thlt i, opea sappert af. Harding Lowest temperature
n
60
nment la crop eoaditions."woald bring thoaaaads af Bepablieaaa Barnes Saf Vault Cx,Mesa temperature.looking forward to largs reeiepU from

'income tsxes. Ia troth, Ue State is
1 fast approscbing ths point where it From the Atlanta district cams thista Cos aad Jtooeivelt.'' Deficiency for Ue day .. s u" mx mmm inn. airaanas, Va.

Bees. . tMiae, Pm. aaa Maa,w aay ceafereaca w,U the Presi Averags dally deficiency tinesreport: "Deflatioa H definitely under
way. aad with ths rstura of a prieswi be amply provided ror wiiaous r dent while be to her, Mr. Whit jaid January letbasis mar aearly normal confidence will

band, ths city has a small income from. PKGU1TAT10N (ia inches. -b reatored.vited to th White House, he added, he
will cheerfully go. Bs characterised Amount for Ue hours snding

at 8 p. m. 0
licessee snd fees oa me lew euojens
which Ue Legislature permits it ta tax. DORSET INTERS BACK INss 'buaeombc" that eampalga eontriba--
bat its mala reliance is oa taxes aenv tions weald ba limited to $1,000 each r Total for Ue month to dsts 6.00

Ezeess for U moaU Jfld from real sad personal property.
GEORGIA SENATORIAL PRIMARY.

AUaata, July 9. Governor Doraey'saay speifld ram. Ths eseeatial thingTb state aaa live and flourish oa it Defleieney sine Jan. 1st S.43to ta kaow wheUsr Uey ar toiated
er aat.tea per seat increase; ths city must

economise, sacrifice, aad suffer aa so HUMIDITX
The Natloaal asmmitt wiU have Miss King:.entraaee fee as a casdidate ia tbe Dem-

ocratic Benstorial primary election ef
Septowber M was paid late today by a
friend who asms was aot disclosed.

8 a.m. 12m. t a. as.toaat of ths restrictions. headquarters to Wsehiagtoa, New Terk, utj ouio ov 70 79Jim Astbaclty for Budget sMgarae, 1 : a ni .
--Obrioosly it would aot bs eompstl-- T" "T. Ths goversor had until August IS to Wet bulb 63 63 62

Bel. bumldiry ... T4 13 tabla with ,u.d.pMto policy ta dius. I " say wheUer ar aot be will make Ue
race. Senator Hoke Bmith already has
saaouaeedkls caadidaeyte sheceed himf VW b. waged tte aardit'fSa. ro. for PBSSUB1S

(Bsdueed to sea level)IB IBIS eOBOSWUOB n uw s n Vry,. ..... w. .... . .... ...
a. 80.25 8 D. m. aOJdta say that sUtemeht af th propr " --T "Vr.jr:.. 7L,ST IZ

roatenti ef Ue budget that bsva bees I terribly self .and Thome X. Watsoa, of Thorn-so-a,

Oa also is ia tte race. PresentsSunrise :ip a. m. Sunset 7:21 n. m. I

published wsrs wiUout suthority. When satisfied with tha Senatorial caadldate
picked at Chicare aad Us staad-ti- at

piauorm adopted taer.the budget is completed ther will be
aa attempt at eoaeealmeat and Ue aew.
jispers Wil" bsvs aa opportaaity to
print Ue whole ef it. However, com EXCELLENT PROGRESS IN
facts may be gives cut at Uis time BEAUFORT ROAD BUILDING Coffee Is Hannfiil

An Opportune Occasion to Select Distinctive Summer Ap'
parel at Unusroal Price Reductions.' .

' V ? -
wiUout prejudice to public interests.

Wsahingtoa, N. C-- July 29 EicnatAttention, therefore, ia invited ta what
appears to " jUs following paragraph
showing certain extraordinary elsiats on

progress ia beiar mad by U Laasitar. to Growing ChildrenPorter eompaay to Ue eoastruetioa ofthe city treasury. ths arteea miles of permaaeat roads toMa ths srst place Uere is a deficit
ef toarly Ulrty thousand dollars, Ivs- - 'e m a . k

iteaaiort eeuaty.
Coacreta has beea laid fram Wash

togtea almost ta Mixoa 'a star st Boa All Dressessutbs ef which bad beea contracted e-- ana parents wno permit its use
P
R

c
van. Ths eeacrete mixer baa leas Uaafore the beginning ef my sdmiaiatra-tio- a.

This deficit mast te wiped est

P
R
I
C
E

W2ihalf a mils ta ga before taishlag theearing ths present Cecal year, sad aou
Bva bum was as ta sa Polll la this

sometimes have cause for regret
With cMdren in the family, and
where the coffee flavor is liked, and Suits T 'J ' X''-seetioa.lag but the direct seeessity will excuse

a deficit ia aay amount st Us aad of Asphalt baa beea poured from Chas
lona street ss tar ss Us detoartba year. Tbsrs must te added ta U

slaking fuad Its doe proportioa af Us
revenues besides Us smount accessary ri,.short distance from Us Piastowa read.

aooa as Us city eoatraets for tbe 0 ito pey Interest sad retire bosds fall approach to the bridre oa Charlottelag due Uis year, Pof Ula purpos
scother Uirty Uousaad dollar Is re. street it will ba peeaible fer aatoiats ta Instant Postumquired. Maintenance af our improved artve ror about twa milee oa Ue as-

phalt. It will require aboat twa more
All IGmonas and Neliges

'
At 2 Price :

drives a vchiele ef aay deseriptios i " il""'wMaA- -
At Aarera a aaaatity af material haa

knows, This sondiUoa must te remeJl-ed- ,

necessitating sa outlay ef mora Uaa
twenty-fir- thousand dollars,
' "Tha there is a judgment adverse to

beea placed aa Ue road, aad active
seastraetioa work will start to about
twa weeks.' Thar ha beea seme delay
to starting tbs work to that seetioa due

tbe city aa account of building ths
r 111 nana re mi reel unarm ana a tuiii na

Is generally accepted as the
ideal table drink instead of coffee.

All grocers Bell Postum, and its
pleasirig flavor, combined with
its advantages of quick making
and economy, soon make it a,
home favorite.

ta an --arrival af material.Vehalf of th school board for penal At Belhavea very Utileties collected to the maalelps court
aad applied to' city purposes. Tb tws All Waists, Petticoats and Muslin UndergaimenU . at.items amount to aearly 10,000. Trom

done, rive milia af reed will be
built la that eeetios. Pome materia
has arrived, bat it is doubtful whethersay work ill begia before Ue latter

the foregoing It sppears that tba rv-sn- ae

of the city are subject to s Greatly Reduced Prices.' ' i- -pan as aext meats.shirt of spproximstely $93,000 that
hue sot featured budgets of other years. J'The TjavB.- - PhamsMtwea 'eaaonM

allowance osing made for tha ia swat laasalUti m. - ? r a
creased coat f .per.tio. to .very de-- NOiib'SBiulsAM for mmr Bickrartment af ths city governmeat. thsl.. i. TT-- v.. v.T
d Acuity af ftnaaetog tb adminlstr IZ, -- .a. rt vl T MhaSmdieM-KiHg0f- f

There9s a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Ina

Battle Creelr, MichlgTin
of srfument. ' I"

ItSCeM Talastiea. I Camelot, Ua seat af Kiag ArthurTie matter ef ta rates aut ilis tk. a... a --p.m. : i.7z .
cortsidered. Ths tsisbla valna aflhaea twM. (. r 11 s... "rtit., 'dstwtsk " -
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